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~'Ml - THE PRICE OF PEACE OF MIND 
cJ.,,r ,/ Jf,y., ti.r-:. 
1.I __ '" , II Peter 1: 1 - 4. -1rJ 
~ c,,,,.P'J- .u<-'~ ' -?,-~' - ~.....: ~ ~ ).:v-.. DL•..- • 
INT: Apostle Peter lists the b lessings the Christian 
has which others do not: nine in all. 
1. Precious Faith through righteousness of God. 
2. Grace and peace in abundance and knowledge. 
3. All things that pertain to life and godliness 
4. EXCeeding Great and Precious promises. 
5. Divine nature-escaping corruption of world. 
I. PEACE OF MIND THROUGH GOD'S GRACE ~ONE PROMISE. 
~ A. Heaven's Chorus sang of it. Lk. 2:8-14. 
~ B. Jesus promised it. John 14:27 . 
~ c. Paul repeatedly urged it . Rom. 12:18, 14:19 . 
~~ Conclusion: Peace of Mind is POSSIBLE for 
~ You------Today----REst of your life! 
II. TRUE PEACE OF MIND IS NOT CLEARLY UNDERSTOOD. 
A. View #1 NEGATIVE. 
1. No troubles---worries---pain---fears--sorrrn 
2. Total: bliss, calm, tranquility, & serenity 
Unrealistic: Job. 14:1. I Cor. 9:27. IP 5:8 
PEACE OF MIND is not ae much the ABSENCE of 
certain things. Externals not that imp. 
B. View #2 Positive. 
1. Peace of Mind is the PRESENCE of certain ~ 
things. Spirit. Attitude. Viewpoint.(Chri.S 
Ill. Eph. 3:17 settled a long-standing feud 
and gave much Peace of Miiild ifonnor ".'..t:"'t . . 
2. Peace of Mind ~ the presence if a very · 
nearness to God. <::f.-CL~~~f 
Ill. Divorce case . Knew hact'a loser. Man at. 
- fault. Asked to change for Lord!! Did. l * , .. -!(,_~~~-~ .- 1Ude-.\ 
3. Peace of Mind is the presence of a deep lov1· 
for one's fellow man. Love whether they 
love you or not---just love & keep on!!!! 
4. Peace of Mind is the presence of an inner 
~~c~~~:~~~-
III. HAS ANYONE EVER ENJOYED THIS IDEALISTIC P OF M??? 
., 
/ 
~1) v'l J;;, / ~; ·· ~--f;..../~ 
B. Ste--phen did! Acts 7:59-60 . 
"Lord receive my spirit. Lay not this sin •... " 
Un<lerstood the problem and the situation. } 
Died withou an enemy Ol" nis part . (/~ ?A.1-:rl.~. 
/tYAlcl<.{ ,_t;u f'6 ! 
C. Paul did ! Phil. 4 :11, 13. II Tim~ 4:6-8. 
Debtor to all. Rom. 1:14. Paid: Acts 20:26-27. 
Died without an &nemy in j:i,Or ld fq{ , }" :_s1 parJ~ . 
():.U,~ lU-<.Ut.(/>.t,, / 
IV. VITAL THOUGHTS & OBSERVATIONS ABOUT PEACE OF MIND. 
v. 
~ 
v 
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A: 
A. P. of M. is a state of being MORE people pursue 
and less possess than any other earthly trr:lasur~ 
B. "Premise: The higher the value of anything the 
higher the cost of the same." 
c. The more a man values Peace of Mind the more he 
will be willing to ~ in life for it. 
D. "He who is always picking flaws and weakne:3ses 
in others is but telling the world of his ovn 
inner frustrations and malajustments. " tJJJa/f, S:'f. 
Ill . Mote & BPam . ~~ t . 7 : 1-5 . GP .•~-""'o~~! 
THE 
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F. 
Lord's Apostles and Disciples aT~v'il-~t rnote -
hunbers, but Soul-seekers.~:~<!~ 
P\-~- /l.~.C.... 
PRICE FOR PEACE OF MIND. 
Valid sense of values. Matt. 6:19-21. 
Takes Great Faith : Romans 5 : 1 .__. 
Denial of self &s most imp. Matt. 16 : 24-26. 
Takes Great Repentance. Ac ts 2 : 38-
Priority to spiri tual things. Matt. 6:33. 
Takes Great Confession. ~tt . 10 : 32-~3~ 
Choosin~ correct course. Matt. 7:13-14. 
Takes complete obedienc-e. Acts 22: 16 :--
Humility is one secret. I Peter 5:6-7 . 
Prayer is another. Phil. 4:6-7. 
INV. SAGE ADVICE FROM A VERY 'dISE Ml~N: (Lincoln) 
t•Do ONLY those things for which )OU would · f 
want to be remembered forever." fote tov k.'tLL 
If you went to Judgment just as ~ right no , 
woulc you want to be remember e thi s way ~c,... i." 
Is there some CHANGE needed in your life before 
you can enjoy the PEACE OF MIND Jesus knew, 
and Paul and Stephen and others????? 
THE PRICE OF PEACE OF MIND 
-:rr-d'!ei . I : ~ pecple 
Peace of Mindt a state of living, more/l>l!'su~ and 
leas people possess, than any other~ureo¥~ 
Prenlise: The higher the value the higher the cost';t • 
The higher you value Peace of Mind the more you will 
be willing to _e!l. the price. 
:<: I. BIBLE TEACHES THAT PEACE OF MIND IS POSSIBLE. 
w 
(fJ 
<( 
w 
(L 
: • eace on ear -- for the strongll 
B. John 14:27. I give a way or peace. Matt. 5:9 & 5. 
Ill. Conner country store. lleek & peacemakers. 
c. ve at peace. Rom. 12:18. Fellow. Rom. 14•19. 
n. Prov. 16: 7. To<:> few men's ways please Jehovah~ lP.,.,... 
., :+ ,J-~ .... ~b 
:EI!. WHAT IS PEACE OF MIND? 3 not • &. 18.'J,..:t .• ~ . ,._ 
:J Statements T ere s no peace of mind in. some men ~· · 
Cj 
0::: because there is no Mina for ace in them. 8 A. It ia not tying to Godo Acts $11-11. Rev. 2118. 
a:::i B. It is not Betraying God's Sen. Matt. 2711-S. 
c. It ie not Attacking God's Church. Acts 911-9. 
D. It is eliminating hostilities with God. Rom. 5:1. , 
Eo It IS eliminating hostilities with man. ~. 921.R.J:l 
F. It Ii eliminating hostilities within. I Cor. 9127. 
•Hewho is always picking flaws and weaknesses in 
others ie but· telling the world how .frustrated am,, 
maladjusted he is inside. 9 Mote and beam.U U 
G. It i sharing lfe 1s problems with a lo ng Father. 
I Peter 5:6-7. Phil. 416-7.*'' -::1;, ·? ~ h. ., Jll,. r 
III. WHAT IS THE PRICE? ::t ,. , '" ?J ; • 
A. A Valid sense of Values. M. 6119-21. Col • .3:2-.3o 
B. A Denial or Selfish Desires. K. 16:24-26. 
c. A Placing d: First things First. Matt. 6:33. 
D. A Choosing of the Correct Course. Matto 7:13-14. 
INV: RE.ST'f.hd(,~CE OF MIND are one and the same thing. 
L t t . 11128-30. 
.. .. 
w 
{j) 
Rest of mind in BELIEF. Acts 16 t.31. /!.JJfY'. • {: I ' 
Rest of the heart in Repentance. Luke l.3s3o 
Rest of the CONSCIENCE in confession. Matt. 10s32o 
Rest of the BODY after BAPl'ISK. Acts 22sl6o 
BJrc.;<-s-Li DE Rs 
Slide-Backers need to repent and pra7. Acta 8122. 
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